
3333/60 Rogers Street, West End, Qld 4101
House For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

3333/60 Rogers Street, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Michael Groth

0736384660

Ray White Inner Brisbane Apt Leasing

0736384660

https://realsearch.com.au/3333-60-rogers-street-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-groth-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-brisbane-apartments-brisbane-city
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-inner-brisbane-apt-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-inner-brisbane-apartments-brisbane-city


$950 Per Week

Applications submitted without inspection of the property will NOT BE PROCESSED. Click the "Book an Inspection Time"

button to book a viewing time.If you are looking for a high quality Apartment in West End with minimal maintenance so

you can enjoy the many surprises & memories the area has to offer you and your friends, you should consider 60 Rogers

Street. With the privacy provided by the tranquil gardens and spacious common areas, this stunner offers everything a

family needs with a fresh and high-end feel coupled with a well thought-out floor plan.Amazing features include;* Brand

new furniture throughout, never used bed to sleep on, never used appliances, even the cutlery is new. * Master bedroom

complete with balcony access, leafy views, modern ensuite and oversized robe.* Second bedroom with large robe,

separated from the master bedroom for extra privacy, across the hallway from the main bathroom. * Fully equipped

modern kitchen with oversized storage areas, dishwasher and new appliances all built in with modern finishes.* Open plan

living areas offering enough space for the whole family.* Air Conditioning throughout cooling each room of the entire

apartment.* Free flowing floor plan caters for a great flow from the front door to the outdoor alfresco area, which allows

for excellent natural ventilation.* Private balcony over looking the gardens.* Separate laundry with washing machine and

dryer.* Security door bell with camera to downstairs console.* Storage cage 2.8m x 1m* Palm Lagoon pool and separate

25m lap pool with lounge chairs capturing the sun.* Tranquil tropical gardens throughout the scheme which lead to 2

separate internal grassy knolls with multiple seating and bbq areas, perfect for entertaining the weekend guests. *

Recreation and function room exclusively for use by residents.* Nicely equipped gym.* Riverside location with newly

upgraded bike paths and walking paths 3kms from the CBD.* Brand new outdoor dining set, microwave and 2 queen

mattresses ordered (arriving shortly)Located just a short stroll to West End Markets, Orleigh Park, Harris Farm and

Boundary Street so you can enjoy the finest dining, shopping and night life in West End. Don't miss your opportunity to

live in one of the best apartments in Brisbane. With Apartments of this quality and privacy hard to come across this

property will not last long. If you are keen to view, we invite you to attend an open home and enquire as soon as

possible.To register your interest or book an inspection time please click the "Book an Inspection Time" button above and

follow the prompts. If the inspection times listed are not suitable please click the 'times not suitable' button so that we

may contact you to arrange an alternative inspection time.PLEASE NOTE if you do not register we cannot notify you of

any time changes or cancellationsApplications are subject to inspection, please do not submit applications before

inspecting the property. Please ensure applications are complete when submitting to ensure no delays in processing for

you.While care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars; no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of the

whole or any part and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects.

Furnishings and Fittings Vary.


